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Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
The -Democratic Committee will meetTHIS MORNING, at the Sr. CHARLESHOTEL, at 11 o'clock, A. M. Business ofimportance will be brought before it. Afall attendan2e is therefore desired.

THOMAS PARLEY.
Chairman.* •

SECRETARY SEWARD ANDMR. HUGHES.
To properly understand the correspond-

ence between the Secretary of State andthe chairman of the Democratic StateCentral Committee of Pennsylvania, it isnecessary toknow the causes which prompt-ed it. Mr. Hughes, as chairman of theCommittee referred to, has issued twovery able addresses to the people of theState, which seem to have alarmed theAbolition leaders of Philadelphia. 'lieNorthAmerican and the Press of that cityhave denounced these addresses as trea-sonable and recommended the arrest notonly of Mr. Hughes, but of the entire• Committee of which he is chairman. Theyquoted nothing from these productions toexhibit .the disloyalty complained of, butconfined themselves to loud and vehementassertions. ---Mr. Hughes very properly
submitted his addresses to the first officerof the Cabinet, for him to pass judgmentupon them and say whether they weretreasonable or not. The Secretary, in hisreply to Mr. Hughes, incidentally remarksthat he has read the documents "with afull confidence in the sincerity of the devo-tion to the Union,which, as the author, youhave avowed," and then ingenuously offersMr. Hughes some advice, of which thefollowing extract is a sample:
"A nation, like an individual, can doonly one thing effectually at one time. Itcannot wisely turn aside from the chase ofthe ftarful demon of disunion to pursueany inferior demon, whether imaginary orreal. I think that the wrangles which oc-'curred among the Crusaders, about theirrespective creeds, when they sat down tothe siege of Jerusalem, were just as wiseas the disputes about abolition would nowbe in the Army of the Potomac beforeRichmond."
If the Hon. Secretary had given thisadvice a year and a half ago to his ownparty, and had they adopted it, we wouldnot need itsrepetition now. But they begantheir course "by doing but one thing effec-tually" and that was appropriating thepatronage of the government with suchhaste and rapidity as was never known be-fore, even in times of peace. This wasto be expected, however, from a partycomposed of all the corrupt hacks whohad formerly disagreed with the old par--ties of the country. Another thing they''did effectually" was to resist every at-tempt made to arrest the monster calamitywhich has overtaken us. Mr. .Seward wasthen in the Senate, the avowed leader ofhis party, and in that trying period hedid not offer them any such advice ashe gives to Mr. Hughes now. Therewere other fine opportunities presented,which the Secretary failed to improve.He thinks now that the discussion of abo-lition can do no good. Itis extraordinarythat his quick perception was not struckwith this before. The late Congress didnothing else but discuss it, and yet henever offered an objection. The mostradical proceedings were indulged in—andtosome of which he was opposed—still henever raised his potential voice to dis-suade his party from their enactment. Hehas told the country, in public speechesand in letters, that his only wish is to seethe Union restored, and still he remainedquiet while comb Ations of his party- werelaboring to produce its eternal separation.He saw the majority in Congress passing

acts in direct conflict with the President'savowed purposes in prosecuting the war,and nevermurmured ; and he now hears ofPhillips and his set openly proclaiming
their opposition to enlistments unless thePresident changethe policy of the govern-
mentto snit their purposes, and no officialis about to restrain their utterances. The
truth is, our distinguished Premier has
neglected several fine opportunities to ad-
vise the people to cease the discussion ofthe abolition question, but he failed to doit, and the consequence is that Abolition-ism has succeeded in dragooninghim andhis chief into adoption of some of itsmoat ruinous doctrines.

The following is the letter addressed by.Er. Hughes to the Secretary of State :REJLOQIJARTiIke or visa DZMOCRATIC STATEGrassi COVUTM orPicsitsri.vAsu.• Pfullrhis. August inkpm.Hon. William . Seward, Secretary oflState:
Dear Sir: With some hesitation,l taketheliberty of enclosing to you thredocu-ment., ms; The address of the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee of thisState; an address this day issued'by my-self, as chairman, and the form of a callfor a great mass meeting about to be heldin city.
Allow meto say that the address of thecommittee has been much assailed by lead-ing and influential journals,conducted bythose who claim to be your politicalfriends. The denunciation has been sodecided as to pronounce it (reasonable.Whether or not it is treasonable, you can'best determine if you read it. It islengthy, and may take up too much ofyour time, but the address issued by my-self this day is comparatively short, and asit states positions sufficiently to determinethe character of the former, it will relieveyou of labor ifyou will read the latter.As the address of the committee, as wellas that by myself, as chairman, are bothfrom my own pen, I should bear the greater

part of whatever reproach should attachto their publication. Still, allow me toassure you that they contain the sentimentsof not less than three hundred thousandof the men of Pernsylvania, and I believeof over one million of men in the CentralStates of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, NewYork, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. I willadd, too, that there is no other millionofmen in the whole country of more devotedpatriotism and loyalty.I will add, that I believe this million ofmen will, amid political changes, remainpatriotic and loyal. 11yoti will read oneor both of the enclosed addresses, and if,in connection with Mos I have stated inregard to their supporters, it will stimu-late you or serve in auy degree to pro-mote a policy on the part of the adminis-tration of President Lincoln to put downthe demon ofabolitionism, my sole objectin addressing you this i perhaps ',Testi p-tuous) note shall be more than abundant-ly obtained. At ali events, rest assuredthat I address you with dm profound re-
spect due your high personal and otheialcharacter. F. 'X.
THE TRICK OF

GOGUE
A DEMA

We understood sonic two weeps sincethat that discarded demagogue, ICm. I'.Johnston, was preparing a speech, which
was intended to assist 11 is congressional
aspirations. and in which he intended toassail the Pittsburgh Post. This speechhas at lengthappeared in the
of yesterday. haying been deliveredthe other 'remit;; in V.,",—;:tnot'eland
county. This speech is merely a piece
of impudent assumption, in whieb
the speaker merely iterates his own stu-pendous patriotism. announcing his indif-
ference to party when his country ii indanger. This audacity Or his Ite nu-preciated when the reader reflects that the
speaker is now seek i nominationfrom a
party. and that. trio. Urtin the imitinds ofbeing a party man. and I,y zl.e :Lilo:* partyusages. It is one of tin
able indications of the tin,: Cletehollow professor., of c:k. tra pat riol ism laud-ing' theiwelves t the
pure met: : and is ile rt,
grutted thr . Mai,..
suspecting peop!.
their duplicity and
see this limn dulin,t.ili, a pold:t.all.un,tn,r.
who has belonged to all the p ,,litic•al or-

EMI
r.• i::;p1-1•1! ?,V

ganization- the (•onntry. and ,a..-,peet,dby .thew: ri,:m; up in n
county, atvc::gold-lasllnnu,i.ll,mes:
and int!icting upon th,,:n the t;ikomeadulation or.' himself. which he ha, pulelished 11(....-2 in the hop,. of :ce,is:inghimself to a. seat in tin next Cortart,,A.

ie emptie-t, thing; aiway: rcv ,rh,ra ,,i•the loude,t so:!nd. and o!
Johnston i an additional illm.tration of
the fact. lie talks of ••••on,titnl;9iod
erty and the rights cf 111:1• w1:11 11Smuch eS.. :tti it hi• Lad notcrawle,l thro,o'h v..::pring.- of linnw
Nothingism. with :in ozv,Ll ;Ton hi, (on-

science to cheat a man like his own Mther
of both. But why alludc at all to this
most transparent trick ofa dema,7gue
Johnston is seeking the nwnination
Congress in the Allegheny ditrict. and
this unhushing piece or demago4uery is ahid to receive it.

Alluding Ir':. •st I,Jr (; or rnor .in
15,51, Johnston says :

The Pittsburgh P,,st, then as now, thorgan of duplicity and falsehood,ism and partisanship, gloated over my defeat in these words :
" The Thrill' of 'l2, with ail its giltcharms, could not save the fanatic, froverwhelming defeat. Johnston hasfitil—fallen like Lu6ifer, never to rise agarPennsylvania has doubly redeemed hself: she has wilted out the black stainAbolition and Disunion which W.Johnston has_ imprinted on her character

This reminiscence by Johnston is
pore that he was in advance of his pros
ent competitor in his convictions of Abo
litionism. Ile neglects to state, however,that when he joined the Know Nothings
he abandoned simple \bolitionistu, just asthoroughly as he subsequently did Itepub•
licanism, by opposing the election of GovCurtin.

From the Naehville Union.Three Hundred Thousand More.The news which reached the city yester-day through the Northern papers, that thePresident has calledfor 300,000 militia, inaddition to the 300,000 volunteers just call-ed out, is working marvelously .on theminds of the people. The Union men arerejoiced at the determination of the Gov-eminent; and the most violmit secession-ists say, "lithe people ofthe North standthat, the Confederacy. is gone up—theSouth may as well yield:. The thingworks like magic, and every rebel inMemphis has dropped his lower jaw aninch and a halfsince yesterday.
TUE MEM PIIIANS I.OI.I7rI6:EUNG.Four hundred men, forming one nrtillery and three infantry companies, have already been recruited in Memphis, andhave gone to Nashville to report to Gov.Johnson. Two other companies are re-cruiting,here, and it would not be surpris-ing if this depopulated city sent out a fullregiment to fight for the National Union,whose protection they have learned to ap-preciate.

UNTO Y SENT;3IIINT.Is not this proof positive that there isUnion sentiment in the South? There isnota city, town, village or hamlet in theSouth, where the love for the Union hasbecome wholly extinct. The embers maybe buried, but the first favorable breezewill fan them into living, burning flames.Even the traitors know this, and ' "tis thisthey moat do fear."
Mason Miles ofBoats.The crowd of Westward bound boatsawaiting their passage through the Bright-

on locks is said to be the largest ever col-lected on the Erie canal, and gives a smallideirrOlthe immense business transactedulion• that channel. The fleet readied,on Saturday, from the first Brightonlock Eastliard to Wayneport, a distanceoUI9 miles.

Will not Change bis Residence,
Ex-President iitteharian, it isnow statedhas resolved not 40' leave "Wheatland"to reside uponthe'newfarm, near Down-in4ton, lately purchased by -hiroself and.Col.

I:Z=1

The Payment of Bounties.
The bounties paid and to be paid by theGovernment to the new volunteers,already

amount to seven millions. Of these fourmillions have been paid. For a day or
two all other payments at the Treas uryhave been suspended, for the sake ofclosing these up. It is supposed that an-other day or two will pay oil' the remain-ing three millions. These of course aremerely the bounties paid by the Nationalby State Government. It. is estimatedthat the other bounties paid by State (lov-
er:linen IS, counties, towns, corpora-tions, etc., will swell the amount expend -cil, beyond the legimate payment of sol-diers' wages and outfit in raising volun-teers, under the President's;eall for threetundred thousand men, tojifly million.

v Gen. Cassius M. Clay shall be assigneda command West of the,. Mississippi,it will be with the distinct understandingthat he is to proclaim emancipation at hisdiscretion and at his own time. It will beremembered that Gen. Clay said, ina pub-lic spee:di, that he would never draw hissword except in the cause of freedoTribune It ash. .tipecial.
It is since! lly to be hoped that if Gen.Clay is to be assigned a command, in theWest. oranywhere else, it will be one thatdoes trot require the slightest modicum of"discretion, 3' He is a well meaning manno doubt, but is about as prudent as aroad bull'in high fever, especially whenthe negro is involved We have had quiteenough of "proclaiming generals;"fighting ones are now in order. We per-sum e the real meaning of theabove para-graph is that Gen. Clay is not to be assign-ed to any command whatever.—N. 1.Tribune.

Don't Want to Dodge.
SuperintendentKennedy,of theNew Yorkpolice, has .received a letter from a youngman, whose father refused him permis-sion to enlist, asking that, if possible, heshall be drafted. He says he has paid mil-itary dues for two years, has passed ex-amination by an army surgeon and shouldnot be lett out. Another wishes to havehis came enrolled, as he has no claim forexemption. This spirit among the risinggeneration should be encouraged.

Franklin County.
The Republicans of Franklin countyhave nominated JohnRowe for re-eleetion

to the Assembly, with instructions to sup-port A. K. McClure, for the U. S.Senate.

!:
eauregard Resumes Commemi.
jt is reported that General Beauregirdhas left Enfala Springs, Alabama, wherehe spent a conele of weeks to recruit hisstrength, impaired by his late campaignat Corinth. and rammed the command ofithe rebel army ofthe West.

A CARD FROM MR. HUGHES
To the People ofPhiladel-phia.

Certain publications in the newspape jpress of this city, that appeared yesterday
and this morning, denounce myself as a
sympathizer with Secessionism, and charge
me with being an aid to the traitor Breek-inridge. Did these attacks reflect only on
myself, they would be a matter of very in-significant import, but holding as I do ahighly important political relation to a
vast body of the freemen of Pennsylvania
I deem it proper that I should reply to
these attacks by a statement of the follow-
ing facts :

I was a delegate, from Pennsylvania,in the late Charleston and Baltimore Na-tional Conventions. In those Conventions,I voted uniformly for the lion. JamesGuthrie, of Kentucky, as the Democraticnominee for the Presidency, with the sin-gle exception of voting for the resolutionto make the nomination of the lion. Ste-phen A. Douglas unanimous. During thePresidential canvass, J supported JudgeDouglas, and had the honor to address animmense meeting with him from the samestand.
At that time the position ofBreckinridgewas that of a loyal and patriotic mall,and while it in no degree impeached theloyality of any delegate in those Conven-tions who supported him, but on the con-

trary, some who are now leading ourarmies in the field did support and votefor him in said Conventions, yet I sup-ported r. ; u thrie, asa K entucky patriotwho was calculated, as I believe, to betterrally the 'r,tire Den-lOC:Mk party thanany other proniiiient candidate before theConvention.
At I tirrisburg, as President of the latetetnocratie Skov Convention, myself

litany other delegates in that COI)
cent ion I supported the Ibllowing result!!ion.

• That to the end that theUnion he restored, and the Constitutionand laws throughout its whole extent. wepledg- our hearty and unqualified support
to the Vcderal Government in the energe-tic pro,ecution ofthe war.

In my concluding addt.eNs to that Con-vention I spoke a, tothows:—
• •You have, in eG..t.:ileclareti: whatever

'"',Y be the Provocation and wrongs intlic•tell by latinticistit-- by ambition, by desirefill' pi .1,11 p,,w,r. that W.1,111 St,tier•re:gn in hell than serve in heaven'
seces,ionisoi is nu; the remedy for swrong... That on will sut. port ate! standby the I; overnment in the I igurous prose-
et: ion of the war, and in all its con-titu•tionni efforts to put down the rebellionwhich this see,tsionisit: has evoked for its
s!.pport. No ralle however ag•zrztvated.can attly St:lto in fittl.mptlng, to withdraw Iron' the 1,,Her..,1 Union. [CliPer,.Not only dtws ,1.1•11 fitrilo• 11,' the ,ove:•gntty Government—not only does ito. eist...oN'erthrow th.• Constitution hid;!I‘r:. ihe l 111 hut it destro:. - all (c.riatetc.: :etere-P,. and all tue p .I,:e al

..treatne ,s of the people of the... States and:don. I tie
~

e.., in :Wain. Thp• roopli,,,f l'ennsyl
HC II will !It r 5111J:11,1 zo ;:ee e month
o! Set•iu• Lanna river. nor the waler,tilt) the . 1:1‘..41/(11. bond .Niononga•nein flow. under the j-.! .tion and con-trol I.:rcizn Govert,ment. Seces.ion•i• in neve can be ,ahmitt-,1 toby the peop}eN:l,rn Stat.. and aif rhel

not down by the loyal menth e c.oi:o ry by force of arl7l4—byturn who will stand hr the sovereignity and

F. W. II I:GUES.Philadelphia, Itt.gust 21) 15).2.

Pay of Our Soldiers.
N,i mtidieri in the w tri l Wer, ever paid

so 10,er:illy as tho,m now in the service ohthe ['lilted States. leaving out of the gues•bountios paid them as recruits.and the land donation which the tiovern•memis sure to betow upoO themit clto4e af the war. It, s...l.ltersot"l:ttme. who conquered w ,rld goteight ril1;S: a day. The soldiers underA lexander got les., than seven tents a elate.The Englh-le soldiers only gets a shillingwhile the Preach soldier gets evenloss. The bonrity given to the Americanvolunteer is nearly as much as the earning!: of an English soldier- for three years.This sum is earned by the American sol-dier the very day he enlists. The paygiven to our troop;; should. tind we thinkwill, lead to large emigration from Europe.At no former time has the Model ltcpulelie offered such nuignifieont inducementsto the man of toil as at this verb Oluatellt.Ate man Can lay up moneynowwho wishesto. There is no exvuse for idleness. Till thewar is over such athing as want should beunknown to any man in health.

Ohio Nominations.The Union State Convention met at.
Columbus on Thursday. The attendance
was large, and the best of feeling prevail-
ed. The platform, reported by the lion.Thomas Ewing,was shortand to thepoint.
The following nominations were made :

Supreme Judge—Franklin T. Backus.Secretary ofState—W. S. Kennon..Attorney-General—C. N. Olds.School Commissioner—W. D. Henkle.Board of Public Works—John B.Gre,4ory.
Ladies in PrisonatRichmond.An officer of an Illinois regiment, whohas been a prisoner at Richmond, arrived

at Fortress Monroe on the Itith, and re-ports that when he left Richmond, the21st ultt., there were about twenty ladiesin prison at that place. Some were North-ern ladies, who had journeyed there insearch of their litn.lattids. who had beencaptured, and some were Southern ladies,who had expressed their attachment tothe United States.

Memphis Police.
The Memphis .Ippeul complains

into who have been 'tut upon
force of that city, and says that some 0them were lately dragging ("Mon men
roil their beds and forcing them Ilit° theSouthern army. One whom he knowsshot at a young man three times becausehe refused to go into the rebel army.

---

Better take the Chances- -

Linneus Leonard, of Sturbridge, Massa.sachusetts, committed suicide, on the 12th
inst„ by hanging himself by a rope froma beam in the upper part ofa shed ad.joining his barn. Intimations were giver]to his thmily ofsnr•h a purpose after one ofthe assessors of the town hail been withhint taking the names ((t those subject tcdraft. Mr. Leonard was an extensivefarmer, had acquired a large fortune. andwa.; (ouch respected.

Oil for Europe.
rhe N. y.I

1.1110 an ortkr roc. ,ivetl in t
city from three nr.rchant.; in London10.1,00 }turrets .1 I,tint.,l I.etrol•um, totklir,•rrd in ,is Inunthi. Th.• vuhiethis order is or. r -152,1Hut.

New Military Prise
::other military vri:itm has hom praced. at a Hour waro!toliAe.

)wn. titpable of ael-williwilatirig firt• tix Itinidr.ll. Alma! one titinifrpd are a
rest•iit

Pension Frauds.
Nrx-ford, of Nt

cn :tpi,,,inti•d :al a at 11,r-ti,.n of fr:11::1, in :!:.• 1 1.1r the act n'; .Itdy I I 5,.2.

To Clear a house of Vermin
of t h e Ititton ./.•itriti.

"I toil your a Fef:ret tfi.i•
worth their ;intim..lL, n new reine,ilent• and vermin nitsbeen found. So complete i= the remedythat tneti otter to rid of all the ,epestikuttal nui,itnee-; ht contract. Thearticle is sold under the trim,- of Fretiehgreen and other high sounding itaines, atquit.. a high price. Bet ti w a rticle, in plainEnglish, is c inten t green paint in pow-der. Six cents Worth used about any 110:1,1.
.wiil clear the kitchen.' and all its

MARRIED
On Itturetlay.April by the Her. Mr.Nothol-son. at the remit-pee of Mr , t-Iteer. Mr. W.M •POLL ),./i bt NIA itY E. PljEltSoN, bothof :hi- t).

DIED

1.111-41'ARIION.VIE 111)1, SODA 11.11.11. Sm. Are Offere medy for Avidit
dte lhe the beitonly reliablereof the Stiuli-uthThey are the preparation of Pryof Ilroekei.lmon,Londiel. in which city they have been usedthe paet ten year, with the most flattering sii•eesaTIMM' eith,eet to thbi painful alinoyalive will findin :hem immediate relief. TO travelers and thioesulject lia:ty meal: and irregular hours theyare iinithiable. Soiii byFor •ale by SIMON .I.IIINSTt N.aulit Corner Smithfield Fourth streets.

L"?. NTATE sENATE—E. D. GAZZAMis a eamli.late for do flOminution forSTATE SENA mys

W DISTRICT ATTORNEY JOHNM.KIRKPATRICK will he a candi.date for nomination to the above office, before thnext nt.minatiug Republican County Noncetion.
aptidawt

To Destmy----Itats. Roaehen. are.To D.stroy--Alice. Molesand Ant I.TO Destroy--ned Buy..Tb Dvoralt--Moths in Furs. Clothes. AO.To Llestroy—__,Mosquitoes and Fleas.To Destroy--1 'meets on Planta and FowlsTo Destroy---Inseets on Animals. &e.To Deatnsv—.-Evers, foi'm and speciesofV°

Noodlesknown"Free from Poisons,"Not dangerous to the Raman Family,
""TR hay domeodout thespholmesteo"die."Sold omnipotent—byAll WBOLISSALCDRUGGISTS In the large cities.and byDruggists. Grocers, Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally, in all Oountry Towns and Vil-lages in the United States.B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO., R. E. SELLERS& CO., and others WholesaleAgentsat PittsburghCountry dralers canorder as above. Or addressdirect—forfor Prices. Terms, ito J toilitY IL. COSTAR.,Principal Depot, 482ENBroadway. New York.le4-3mdawis

LAKE itlitilOß OOPPER MINES
MX=

SMELTING WORMS
PA.IIIL. M•CIIRDY ik CO..

Mannfaufturers of
Sheath. Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Cop..Per Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, .ipelterSolder, Ao. Also importers anddealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron.Bre, Ae.

SUP Constantly on hand. rinmen'sMachine-and Tools. Warehouse,No. 140FIRST and 190SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh. Penna.ggg-Speoial orders ofCopper out to any dcwirsdtern. fealilsdhar
20.000 BUSIEELS OF RYE
Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLER};
Will paythe highest cash prices.

THOMAS *MOORE.S 9 Piratstreet. Pittsburgh.
T 'elegant prepareden Mmini . merMided.l.M bn-

nut the TEETH
ingsupenor to anyarticlenow used for preserv-

.

MY ITS MEGIULAII VMS. '''

lbwill preserve alleeth from decay.It will neutralize offensive eseretsons aroundthe tirtik,
Itwill eureUlcers.Itwi'lmake soft spongygums hard and ltealthY.mill Nevem Toothache when used regularly.It willcure BlewlingGums .To Iftwdeersand chewers it is invabsable, as fttakes awayall thedhagresable odersarisingfromthe nee of tobaseosad in itsplasmiinsm+z*Mal aromatic frageanee to the No jpenes should be without a bottleofTooth Wash. For sale at - IJoanna MIMI,FLIBIIRCorner Market it. and the iamond.MPThe highest emitprice paid for

_D
BeeNIWILIiraiils

tn Priaapp atwit, Mt, MARY ANNaci•it
The tuilvtal will lake TII IS A F'TER•.N.O.N at 4 tr-m hrr lat..

tier Earl Coniti.c,ii
Olen)" CUT.

Ex peeted,

de., ate..

Mt-vents. Aug. l S.—The ferry bout, ply-
'sbetween Memphis and Mound City,Arkansas, was burned by guerrillas onSaturday. Stores in the vicinity wererobbed and many horses stolen.Gen. Sherman has been petitioned bymany citizens inclose the liquor ship,Gen. linvey's division aeon's' army leftHelena. on the Ith, fur Clarendon. Whiteli:rer, where a largebody Of rebels were en-camped. The rebels were apprised of hisipproatili and lied in the direction ofLittle!Lick. The cavalry was sent in pursuit.

STRICTLY 1' E ARTICLES
L.4)w

PITTSOURGH.DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR.

NinsEß mUIiTII 4- MA /MET STRNETS
Ir°ll -I':•4l4UltC; 1 I.

' Denim, LP.IIIII. CreamTarlar712•41ieillr1111,, P. 111111.. Making !inch,
hmPerfumery Dye. NI.. M., Cour.Mmulnrcil.Ceitub., MNcm, Oils,1t..., A..e., are./lie Physicians Prescriptions accurately COIII--at all hours.lure Wiutm and Ligeors. fur medicinal useonly.

jelV-tc
•BERLIN ZEII.IIIVRI

•'nn LBS. 7.1.:13 1TYR WO(11„
Of all the choke and favorite shades and mix.t urr

rola FANCY KNITTING
eaters supplied in quantity at less than preEastern pri ?es.

EATON, MACRUM k CO.,No. 17 Fifth street

The Philosophic Burner.n- -4111rDEN14 NEW DOVELE-ACTINISPhilos,.Olio Burner for Carbon Oil is nowready. It pos:esses many advantages over theCommonBurners.1. It makesa large or mall light with perfectcombustion.
2. It will burn any quantity ol oil withsafety.2. It canta used with a long or short chimney.4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp.5. It can always be made to burn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone.8. It throws all the white light above tho cone.9. The chimney can b. removed or insertedwithouttouching the glass.These burners are the common No. I she. andcan beput on any lamp now in use. Byers per-son using Carbon Oil should have aPhilosophicBurner. Price 23 cents; per doses HD. Sold atNo. 881FOURTH street, Pittsburgii-iis2s-IydwP. HAYDEN.

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMNER
BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,

CHEAP CASH STORE OF
JOSEPH EL BORLAND,

8 Market street.—second door from Fifth. jy26----- -

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 00.1VIERHERLY OF THE TWO-NILE.SU BuUSB. dealersinForeign Brandies. Winetand Gins: also, Blackberry. Ras_pbeny.Chem, and GingerBrandice, Old Monongahela.Bye and other Whiskies. Jamaica Rum, Sane-riot Wineßitters, &o.
No. tis Liberty street,Opno4te Fourth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.Hotels. Taverns, and Families suppliedat mod-erate rofits for cash. New JerseyCider for fam-ilyor hotel purposes. jy3-6md

NATRONA. OM.
..WILANN NOW llN'OlWoyargsarticle, whichforkllion:op bruninoweedom ofoakum odor. and t.ranar .color. (which color we warrant to becol or is unsurpasesd by netuntstator in •

or marked. Ai a prolllatdeOilto the consumer. we canspeciallyrecommendit. Also. oar manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,Used by &MargeBeep MakersWOORelbterie.which eget& /weer eent. la trata'all the makeof ill#lll of hireeektto We maws. Ourseteezemere OE
SAMAR OS COICENTIATEDLIE; SALT, AC.MAreame

is eat.
sad liv.erabte lama. we wed thelianAlloldies 1a1.m41. will be proatethr atiestiedto by
iirX) —rita 001.110IIN AssetPeens. Balt Man

SitWolf=ioliklyiew*
AL co

rah. Dwelint Rows 011 Thirdstreet
Y

t 1.1.7tisue B. CUTHBERT& NOWA:
.

:
. illarkilit street

• ' oldand soon-at 011:

First Adition.
TEST NEIVS BY'TELL

Highly Important News
FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.
Pope's Retreat Explained:

THE. DESIGNS OF THE REBELS

A Moody Hattie Hontrt3

NEW Yonk, August. 22.—The Tribune
says : We received, on Wednesday even-ing, the intelligence of the movements of
the Army of Virginia, which we did notthen think proper, but which to•day we
are at I iberly to make public.

The letter of our correspondent, who
sends notbilig, for publication, except bypermission of General Pope, fully ex-plains the retregrade movement of thearmy.

At Cedar Alountnin it was Jackson's
purpose to break through Pope'sline, buthe was foiled by the disposition whichPope had made of his forces, and by thebravery of Banks and his command.Beaten back with heavy loss, he now at-tempts to throw himself between McClel-lan's army. which he has permitted toleave the James unmolested that he mightconcentrate his whole force at this newpoint of attack, and Gen. Pope's army,with the hope, perhaps, (.1 annihilatingcach in turn : but he has to deal with anadversary as quirk and a.; fertile in re-solirccs as himself,

“en. I'ope. hy a well conducted retreat.still keepite.7 in Jackson's front, and.es not HiPllll to permit him to turn hisLa k. Ile moves steadily backward, withs face to his foe, ready always, we mayconfident, RH' MI attack, if Jacksonmtares, or has already ventured, to make
Every hour that the two armies remainthese relative positions. renders .tack_:I's undertaking the more hazardous, andcreases Pope's chance of successful re-,tence, for every step taken brings hint.rer to Burnside with his command, andeh portions of the army of the Potomaca may have already reached Fredericks-a hurg.

'We• fluty expect to hear any hour of aMoody battle. but Iv o coorolently hope tonun otmee another victory-.

CM IN NATI. Aug.._.—Two bridges onthe Marietta and Cincinnati railroad, east•11-oveland, were burned yesterday morn-
ing. it is supposed by rebel sympathizers._1 fr, ;J.t 1:-:tin ran through one of thebridges: the engine and three cars werewrecked :no one hurt. The bridges arebeing rapidly reconstructed.The tirst instalment of rebel prisonersleaves Indianapolis to-day. for Vicksburg.Others will leave at the rate of a thousandper day till all are exchanged.Indiana ha sent. into the liehi fourteenthousand tour hundred andeighty men sinceSunday. I /111‘) is rapidly following.

Second EdWoi
ME VERY MIT TILERIAPI, I
INDIAN ATIlt °CITES&
STEAMER FIRED ON BY

GUERRILLAS

ST. LOITIS.
e.

• &c

S. PAUL, August 22.—Reliable infor-mation from Fort Ridgely confirms, with-out doubt, all the previous reports. Mr.Wykoof, Assistant Superintendant, wentto the upper agencies and met the messen-ger, six miles from Fort Ridgely on Mon-day morning announcing the outbreak atthe lower Sioux agency, and the murderof all the whites, except a few. Capt.Marsh set out. immediately with forty-fivemen. At the terry, opposite the agency, heencountered a large body of warriors, whoopened fire on them. After a few volleys,a large body of ambushed Indians in therear tired upon them, killing a number.Our men retired, and were attempting to
cross the river, and while in thewater theIndians killed a captain, three sergeants,
four corporals, and seventeen privates.Burning buildings and grain stacks were
seen in all directions. Escaped citizens
came into the fort during the night, givingaccounts of horrors too terrible for theimagination to conceive. Mothers camein rage and barefooted, whose hus-bands and children were slaughteredbefore their eyes; children came who wit-nessed the murder of their parents or theburning of them in their own houses.—The roads in the direction of New Ulmare lined with murdered men, women andchildren.

BY MAIL,PORT PAID.

SPEC IA.LTIES

Ws beg leave to call the attetition of

I. $l. Porter, of Mankato, a member ofhe last Minnesota Legislature, arrivedore last evening for arms. He was one.ofhe committee sent to New Ulm to learnhe truth of the reported panther. He ar-rived at New rim Tuesday morning andfound the people preparing to bury fivepersons murdered, and others are beingconstantly brought in most horriblymutilated. I saw tint— persons woun-ded in one room, cut with hate-bets,in the head and arms; a little girl
' cut across the face, breast and side,and a little boy dreadfully cut up; also, amiddle aged woman in anadjoining room.Saw a child with its head cut off and twentyseven others badly mutilated.The people of New Ulmare drilling withwhat arnis they can get fully awake to thedanger, and aro determined to defend thetowns to the last. Mr. Porter left NewUlm on Tuesday morning and was over-taken by- a man, who reported that theIndians attacked the town 200 strong, at 5
P. u., and burned several buildings. Sev-eral citizens were seep to fall. The peo-ple had gathered together and barricadedthe streets. Other letters to GovernorRamsey say that huudreds are known tobe killed, and it is believed thousands.Gov. Ramsey yesterday ordered the militia,with horses to the scene of action,

CAIRO, August 22.—The steamer Cham-pion on its last passage to Memphis, wasfired on by guerrillas at James Bayou, justbelow Hickman. and was struck by overseventy shots, but no one was injured.The steamer Swallow, in governmentservice, was burned by the rebels, twentymiles below Memphis, a few days since.Unusual activity prevails here in com-pleting repairs on boats. A large n.imberof extra hands are employed.Memphis papers of the 19thsay Braggis undoubtedly at Chattanooga.At. last accounts, Porter's cavalry wasat Holly Springs. committing depredationson Union men.

TIERNAN

INYORTZIN AND DIALNR3 IN

Jackson's cavalry, which was last weekreported near Coldwater, Miss., has fallenback to Tupelo.

NORTH-EAST corncri of

Sr. Lot. is. August 22.—A very large andenthuiiastic war meeting was held lastnight at the Mercantile Libray Hall, atwhich Gov. Gamble made the principalspeech. announcing the most vigorous warpolicy in this State. He deprecated thediTosition of the poople to find fault witnthe policy of the Federal GovernMent andrecommended the extermination of guer-rillas. He would make Secessionists payfor the protection they received from the;overninent and drive from the South allnon-combatants who denounce the Gov-crnment. lie said the military authoritiesheld bonds from the rebels to the amountof over one of dollars, and advisedall broken bonds to be collected at onceiIlia speech was received with tremendous-applause, and if this policy is carried outby the military authorities; peace will soonbe restored in this State.

ALLEGHENY CITY

Before going, buya pair of
BOOTS, SHOES, AND (4AITERS.

AT BORLAND'SCheap Cash Store,
aut P 8 Marketstreet, as (lour from Fifth

LOSING OUT SALEOF
SPRIN(4FIELD, Mo., August 22.—C01.' Wright, of the federal forces, passed Car-thage yesterday, in hot pursuit of the guer-rillas of Coffee, Hays and Quantrell. OnWednesday he attacked the rebels rearguard, killed 12 and captured 31. Quitea number of guns, horses and other prop-erty had fallen into his hands. The Kansastroops, under Gen. Blunt, were only a fewmiles behind, pushing on rapidly. A num-ber of horses and a quantity of campequipage was found at the Osage, wherethe rebels crossed. All the bad charactersin Western Missouri are joining Coffee,which will drain that section of a danger-ous element. Pursuit will not be relateduntil the rebels are driven from the State.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,
AT BOli tomBinh.98 Market street. 2tl door from Fifth.

-----FOB RENT.rivo A GOOD TENANT—THE PLEA--M. SANT residence on theriver bank, Beaver.nowoccupied by Mrs. R. IL Barker. beautifallYlocated, with abundance of water; also a largecistern on the premises, and within one hundredyards of the Cletveland &. Pittsburgh RailroadStation Ithas a large lot and Sue garden, withGuit in abundance. The house is large, commo-dious, and well finished, with a fir e back porch,wash-house, and granary. Terms trade to snit agood tenant. as I intenu to board while my eons -are at college.
• Apply onthepremises, or to JOSEPH PEN-NOCK. Esq.. Pitbhurgh, fur further particulars.aulB

I PEMPN.AtITED _WI TROUTAIN bythe use of an apparatus wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal tenthand theirflimflam have their teethextracted bs mYProcess. and are ready toWHYas to the safety andrandomness oftheoperation.whatever hasbe= said by parsons interested- inMingtheoontrary. hay/nanoknowledge ofDv14"....111LAETIFICIAL TEETH inserted in everystyle, and charges as low. as will warrant thebest of material In all cases.
OUDRY. Dentist.134 Smithfield street.

CURTIS C. STEINMETZ................ M. MACE.
STEINMETZ & BLACK,

0 R NRRR L

ROUSE CARPENTERS
AND JOBBERS.

SIEOP VIRGIN ALLEY,between WoodendLibertrebt reels, : noltly-is
PITTSRURGII. PA.SirOrders solicited and promptly attended toaus Rano or EXECUTITE CONt.ALLEOURNY COUNTY.Pittsburgh. Aug. 1'62.points .COSINIITZE, WHILE AID--1 KNOW LEDGING the very praiseworthymanner in which calls upon their fellow.for aid to the Beiginity Fund have citizensgenerally.been responded to have to state that it is exam&ingly desirable and important to add to the_preszout suhscriptions not less than wenty-Five Thou-sand Dollars between this and the :C'd instant. toenable the Committee to complete _the quota ofVolunteersrequired from this county, and there-by avoid a

aul9 President ofCommittee.draft.- id. LIOWE
(Chironcopy)

MEM & WILSON'S.
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA
doolociaithe AnaPranium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860. NEW GOOES I. NEW GOODS ! !

UPWARDS OF S 0 , 0 0 0
MACHINES sold inthe 'United Staten.

We have an elegant and attiaetice stook aTrinomialrunelitaUse Goods,Mnobrolderiere,Vaglethal',
Notiona

Gloves,
Gauntlegal.Preach Draperie and Flexure Skirts,CometsHeadNets,etc,inlarge varietyandlowWire'for CASH.

MACRUM & GLYDE.attl9 IS Marketat.. between 4th & Diamond.

NOSS ?E
"goo SOLD TRIM PAST 'MinWetar to the gablie WHEELER &SON'S IMPROVED SEWING /WHINE. atmire=plum with hicroasod osalidisoaof its merits as the best and nth*.Neill PanditSewing Maohinenowin uses, 'idolsequallyon the thickest and thinning fabrics. esslakfhblock-stitch impossible to imago/. alikeon bothAdak to simple in construction.more &needy ismovement. and more durable theses say other Ma-chines. Ciroabin airing Pries@ and descriptionofmachiniiihrnished gratis on application in per-son or by Uttar.

Rua MachinewFranted for three years.aPS
-

' WM. 111111 M a

AliTgirtArrigli,-7,1,17,-.for tie in the "Mountait trartment.-Wiese SIM per month and one ration per diem.Traziaborto will le&robbed to thaio destiny.-Roo. APPLY to A. MONTGOMERY.dedina-
•' Major and Quartertnager ILS. A.Moo Quartermaster U.S. A.. No. 349 Libertystmt. Pittsburgh. Pa.-

Lucent Oil Works
.114Mnit...roe.LEUNT • DUNCAN, DUNLAp &

llangseturers oftoss Witnit worm.
A. o K 43 I 3r..ay. an Lpilgar STREW

H. sitml:e co,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

mos. in SOON Ale 147 MIST STIETS
del inveis so*

flAltrallleiSSiSCOLT.mmiIALL,A#NIFJPIth - a4111143AW1L.-

,ihoice Stook for Sale.
BELL AT PUBLIC NALL, iiiliih ' , the 28th inst, at 10 o'clock,at my

Aar "ghTara! eaernT,°ownnt"hheilSileAulbe lleithveinll ye Tc(u 'orn "--
04 go i3/4,

,: head of lull blood Durham and
T '".

nColts:ligeAsk ii* I lot of Cotswold Sheep.,;TINs vestock is composed of some of as goodMod 115 is in the State.weltoee wishing to improve their stock will doto attend. Pedigree furnished and termsmadeknown on day of sale.- iml4-2wdeod2tw JOHN HODGSON.
---- -M-lIIIIENNE WAR MEETING AT IA _•ANDALTIVS

GARDEN AND FIELD. SEEDE,
AiPAWs general assortment

Agricultural Implemental, Frn I t,Shade and Ornamental Trees,received and for sale by
BECKHAM & LONG,

N0.127Liberty street.next doorto liareW/otel. ' 1111h21
ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,

Trebles, of-E•stringi, 4 forth& best qnality.:.Seconds, or A 3 best Ration... Ist,Thirds or D " 3" best Italian... 150Fourths or G" . 1 •• pure Silver... 500Best quality French or
•

German Ist; 211. 3d and4th Strings, each -10cBest quality Guitar D;A and E. silver strings.each - • 10cSecond quality Guitar D. A and. B. silverstrings. each 100Best quality Violincello A and D. eachBest quality- " G and C. each 35eMailed to any address post_paid on receipt o 1the money, or in postage stamps.
111 JOllll 11. MELLOR,

—lllll Weed street..N. B—A large lot offresh strings but arrived "Also, Violin cases, Flutes, Accordions. kc. jet

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,
ALL WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL BUYERSToour stock of goods. purchnied early in Julyprevious to the advance in prices.

Dress Trimmings in Evecy.Varleiy ;Black VelvetRibbons, all width,.;Embroidered Collarsand Sethi;Lace Collarsand Setts t-
Footing-Collars*
Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered,hemmed and corded;
Hoop Skirl!.and Illechanie Corsets;Army Shirts, Drawers; Socks. dte.:Narrow Canted-Edge Trimming Rib-bons;
Ladies' Superior Cotton Hosiery :Gloves, tinantienk and Ink Lace MittsHarkRiding GauntletsLadies' Drownand Black Straw Mani;1Chenille and Invisible flair Nets;Woolen Tartu% new lot justreceived;Portettioasnales atall prices;Black English Crape; Bombazine:Grenadine; Crape mid Lace Vella;Fancy Goods and _Notions of all kinds

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARTMT STREET.WholesaleRooms. Ziland..3d Stories. art

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS.
315"1111.1lOPT ar.

WANII7AOTIIIIIIIIOI, IVERY & &1 Tf 011FINISHED BRASS WORK,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,Ana-Particular attention to Sating OilReiner-

ord
Mk Bram Ceithigs ofsuperior smoothness made totar. Steamboat workand repairing genet-

Roes' Oil %*: Dars'a Dam:Gas Brackets and a...lents: CornerST. CLAIRSTREET ANDDUQUESNE WAY. &MS'

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, .he.,

OHIO STREET AND THEDIAMOND,

OWIIEN !MUNE,.MEROHART.TAILOR,
49 St. Glair Street.

3ENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TQ OR-DER CHEAP FOR CASH,INATEPPG RETURNED FROM NEWRR Y with a choice stock ofCLOTHS.CASS sad wcan hePurchased at prices far bolow the usualr chatea.IlarGreat ladnolunaats °fared to cash buyers.said=

HO FOR THE WAR


